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Sigma Xi Lecture. 
Prof. Nutting Gives One of the Best 

Lectures Ever Heard by the 
Fraternity. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1905 No 1'7. 

places at considerable expense. A GOOD ARTICLE. Wouldn't be a Lawyer. 
ROBERT B. MANTELL IN "RICH. In the October number of the An-

AijD III." TONIGHT. nals of Iowa, published at Des Moines Robert Mantell's Father Wanted Him 
by the historical department of Iowa, to Read Blackstone, but Couldn't 

Tonight at the Coldren Mr. Robert appea rs an excellent illustrated sketch Keep Him Away from Shakes-

of the B. Mantell will appear in an elaborate entitled "Constantine Samuel Rafln
production Qf Shakespeare'li Immortal The general lecture room 

peare. 

Liberal Arts hall was full last Wednes
day when Prof. C. C. Nutting gave 
the lecture on "La Jolla," mentioned 
In our issue of yesterday. Those who 
were present enjoyed a real treat. 

This lecture was given on the oc
casion of the first public meeting of 
Sigma Xi. A rule of the society is 
thai. the outgoing president of a chap
ter shall deliver the first address of 
the year succeeding that of his presi
dency. Prof. Nutting, being the out
going president, accordingly gave the 
address last night. Prof. A. G. Smith, 
tbe president for the ensuing year, an
nounced the address briefly, setting 
forth the aims of the fraternity. These 
aims, as stated are: The encourage· 
ment of systematic study along the 
lines of science ; and the illustration 
of work done and methods used in 
SCientific research. 

Prot Nutting's lecture willi on La 
Jolla. a marine biological laboratory 
in Routhern California. This is the 
~or)logical station of the Marine Bio
logical association of San Diego, near 
which city it is located. The move
ment toward its establishment was in
sti tuted and carried out by the Com
mercial club of San Diego. The build
ing itself, costing some $2500, was 
erected by the people residing there. 
The investigations carried on are un
der the direction of the University of 
California. • 

Two unique features of La Jolla are, 
that it is situated on the open liea, 
rather than on a harbor, and that the 
Investigators are paid, and so can be 
supervised to an extent impossible in 
a laboratory where all research work 
is merely voluntary individual work. 
In this way more systematic and con· 
sistent work can be done than would 
otherwise be possible. The work 
there has been carired on but one 
year ,but already many new species 
and genera, and some new families 
have been discovered. Prof. Nutting 
exhibi ted several slides showing new 
discoveries which were made by the 
expedition, set forth in the lecture. 
This expedition was not under the di
rection of the La Jolla authorities, but 
was sent out by the United States 
government. 

The lecture treated not only ot the 
biological efatures of La Jolla, but 
also discussed the natural attractions 
and beauty of the region. TJie gran
deur of mountains, valleys and ocean 
was delineated with skillful hand. Es· 
pecially the word pictures of the 
Grand canon and of ocean waves in 
time of storm were excellently drawn. 
The lecture, already interesting, was 
now and then further enlivened by 
qlI1ck flashes of the quiet wit and 1lU
mol' which those who hear Prot. Nut
ting so much enjoy. This leoture by 
one of our ?wn professors was a 
strong one, very much superior to 
most of those which we hear from men 
brought to the University from other 

esque," by T. J. Fitzpatrick, colleclor 

for th e state hi storical society. The 
article lakes up in an able manner the 
life of thi s almosl forgotten naturalist, 
who was one of the most learued and 

"It's no use. You can't make a law

yer out of Bob. He'll just be spout-

ing Shakespeare or playing cricket, 

and you might just as well give it up." 

tragedy, "Richard III." The company 
supporting Mr. Mantell this season 
has been carefully chosen by his man
ager, Mr. William Brady, and the pro
duction is a gorgeous one. In fact, 1t 
has been the aim of the management 
. 0 make this production the finest on 
the road this season and there Is no 
doubt but that those who witness the 
play this evening will be more than 
satisfied. 

versatile original InvesUgators In This was the verdict of Professor Mc
America. The editor of t he magazine ClIntock, of Belfast seminary, to the 
makes special comment on Mr. Fitz- elder Mantell, when consulted about 

BIG GAME TOMORROW. 

Old Gridiron Stars Will Play 'Varsity 
on Iowa Field. 

Tomorrow will be played one of the 
featured games of the 1905 season. 
Iowa's alumni will play the 'varsny, 
and a good game is expected. The 
Alumni team w1ll be out this evening, 
captained by Edson, and Clyde WH
llams will do the headwork and quar
ter. It will be a rare treat to all of 
Iowa's students to see how the men, 
who got for Iowa the championship of 
the west, play ball, and many who saw 
them play in 1899 and 1900 will be 
here to see them play once more . 

The 'varsity put some time in try
ing place kicks and field goals last 
evening in preparation for tomorrow's 
game. The rest of the time was put 
in charging the dummy and a scrim
mage between the 'varsity and scrubs. 

The probable pOSition in which the 
men will play: 
Edson ...................... Left half 
Morton .................. Right half 
Warner ............ . ....... Taokle 
Carl Kent ................... Tackle 
Brookway .......... .. ....... . Guard 
Smith ................. .. .... Guard 
Herbert ........................ End 
Jones .......................... End 
Eby ........................... End 
Williams ...... . ... . ... Quarterback 
Griffith .... . ....... . ... Quarterback 

patrick's work. 

-----~ 

ROBERT MANTELL 

VARSITY AND SCRUBS CHARGE 
DUMMY. 

Gridiron Artists of Old Gold Given 
Hard Practice by Coach Chal-

Johnson .. . .................. Center mel's. 
Williams .. . ........... . .. . Left end The 'varsity and scrubs, shivering 

with the cold, were put through a new 

A PRETTY PRACTICAL SOUVENIR. form of practice Wednesday evening 
_ by Coach Chalmers. Charging the 

Today Nile W. Jones, on behalf of 
the Athletic Union, presented us with 
an old gold handkerchief. It is made 
of sheer cambric and has linen finish. 
These are a pretty souvenir. Why 
may not all the ladles use one and 
organize a salute to the football team 
Insteadof trying to yell. 

IOWA CITY HIGH AND COE SEC
ONDS. 

As a curtain raiser to the Alumni 
game Saturday, Iowa City high school 
will play Coe's second team. This 
game will begin at 1: SO o'clock. The 
Io:wa City team had a remarkable rec
ord last year, 'and a good' game may be 
expected. Hazard is captain. ' 

dummy was the new stunt, and it is 
hoped to aid In getting the men in 
good first-class condition for the Min
nesota game next week and the 
Alumni game, whioh may prove a 
surprise. Iowa has shown weakness 
in both defense and o1'fense, and this 
charging of the dummy tends to teach 
the men to play low and to charge 
low. The 'varSity bas been playing 
too high all season, and this shourd 
help to ge the men down so they can 
break up fierce line smashes and de
liver them with the same vim. 

The Iowa City high school and the 
Coe college Bcrubs wUl playa curtain 
raiser for the Alumni game tomorrow, 
called promptly at 1: 30. Iowa City 
high school was not beaten last year. 

the advisability of keeping the famous 

tragedian In school and sending him 

to college. 

"My lather always wanted me to 

be a lawyer: said Mr. Mantell to the 

Iowan's representative, "but it wasn't 

to my liking. When old Professor 

McClintock gave my father no en

couragement that his liopes were to 

be realized, he took me by the ear 

aor! led rne across the street to a 

wine merchant's shop and apprenticed 

me fOr five years. 

"Forthls business I developed no 

lilting. I also saw that it was not a 

good place to work. Several of the 
employees died during my time In the 
place, and I saw clearly that it was 
not a heathful occupation. 

"I couldn' t be kept from Shakes-
either. Once I was 

tiercl1ed on a cask reciting to an in
terested group of listening employes 
ol the place. I had reached, 'Most 
potent, grave and reverend--'. I 
broke 01'f with a dash upon seeing my 
auditors sUpping away. It was high 
time, for there stood my employer. 

" 'Young man: said he, 'you had 
better come 01'f from there and go on 
the stage.' After I went on the stage 
the old gentleman came with his 
whole family to hear me in "Romeo 
and JUliet." His enthusiasm was un
bounded. 'Why: he would say to 
those about him between acts, 'that 
young chap worked for me once. He 
used to talk this from the tops of the 
barrels.' .. 

Mr. Mantell came to America In 
1874. He returned to Erngland, and 
came back here permanently in 1881. 
He is now an American citizen. 

For the last five years he has been 
playing Shakespearean roles. He has 
just come from a trip to St. LOUIS, 
Kansas City and other of the large 
placeBo 

"I seldom play in smaller places, 
but 1 came her because it \s a college 
town," said Mr. Jlantell. "College au
diences are fine audiences to play to. 
I have played to the students at Yale, 
Ann Arbor and Ithaca. And I like 
college people. 

Mr. Mantell is the prince of good 
fellows, and he and his business man
ager, Mr. Ferdis, are pleasant gentle
men to meet. Mr. Fedrls, who Is 
Mr. Mantell's nephew, was educated 
at Queen's university, Ireland, and is 
an old football man and a mighty 
good tellow . . 
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THE D A I L Y I WAN time or money or both Jlctates that 
only a tew evenings in the theater are 

VOLU~Jl\ 5 NUMBER 17 possible. 
As for time, It takes no more of that 

ulldan and Mondays to attend a first-class attraction than 
one of the middle or poorer kind. It 

Of tbe VldNte-Reporter tbe tblrty-seventb year do s cost more money, but It Is 
add ot tbe • V. 1. Oulll the fourteenth year worth it. It you hear a player that 

EDITOM-IN-CH181' 

P . L . DOUGLA 

IOWAN POIlLIIIIllNG Co .. PUUI. 19g8R 

Is an artist. you have some,hing worth 
thinking or. There are few of the 
mor discriminating theater goers 
who were fortunate enough to hear 
Sol Smith Russell that do not have an 

P. E. MCCLKNAIIAY. MANAGEIt exc edingly pleasant recolleciton of 
~=-'------,----=--__ ~-=c= his playing. 

Addre all cOnJllluuicatlonR 10 

TilE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa Cily. Io\\'a . 

The college man or woman should 
always look for excellence. There 
ar only a few players of national 
l' 'pu .e. One of these Is Robert Man-

Euler!d a -econd cia,s mall manu. No- t 11, who plays here this evening. 
vember 12. l'ltl3. al tb~ po t oftice at low City. Now we are not advising that you go 
Io\\a. uud~r til acl of CQnllrrs of March 3. to h ar Mr. Mantell. We simply wish 
1879. 

= 
P r)l·ar.lf p Id before JauuarJ lsI ........ $2.00 
Per year. If paid after January 1st • .• . • Al.SO 
Per sell1e I'r ... .. .. .. ... .. .... . . .. ... . . . .... 1.25 
Per montb ..... . ...... . .. . . .... .. . . .. ....... .. 40 
Per 11I(j'le copy ................. . ........ . ... OS 

Ol1'lce-21~ WaJlblu(j'lo" Strt>et. 
Telellhone. Bell. 3(,() J . 

EVERYBODY HAS A CHANCE. 

Th re s IUS to be a general Im
pr sslon that tile Dally Iowan has 
been a representative of school fac
tions. We trust that day Is past and 
tbat It may represent every true In
tel' st of the stud nta and faculty of 
the StaLe University of Iowa. 

It you b long to a society or organi
zation that Is not receiving the prop
er I' cognition, cal! and let us lmow 
about the situation, and we will at· 
tempt to l' m dy matters. But do not 
k ep stili about things and then won
der wby the Iowan falls to represent 

to sugg st, especially to the younger 
stud nts, that If you are gOing to hear 
a few plays, you wlll spend time and 
money to much better advantage 
on those In which some player 
of national repute appears. 

•••••••••• +++~+++ •• +++~ 

i A PLA CE FOR ! 
i EVERYT~Il~G i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA. 
At Miss Montgomery's Dancing As

s mbly Saturday night. New Majes
tic hall. 

BACON IAN. 

Daconlan Club meets I.n the Hall ot 
Physics on Friday, October 13, at 7:30 
p. m. The members and friends of 
the club will have a rare treat on this 

your Ideas. occasion In listening to an Ulustrated 
If you have news of your friends, lecture by Prof. T. H. Macbride. His 

I t us Imow of It. It Is an Impossible subject will be "Luther Burbank and 
thing to visit as many persons and His Work." 
places about the InstitutLon as we 
would like. Gives us your help. It SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA AT 
there are SOCiety meetings, bring the 
notice to us, and as long as it is 
news, we wllI attempt to accommo
date you. 

Mat rial tor the paper should be 
brought the day before to insure Its 
publication. 

Soon we will have a box on the 
first floor of the Liberal Arts building, 

NEW MAJESTIC' HAL.L. SATURDAY 
NIGHT. 

Chicago News: People who teel 
slighted because they have never been 
Invited to a southern lynching should 
watch their chance and see a college 
class rush. 

where articles may be deposited and Miss Montgomery's DanCing Assem· 
received dally. bly Saturday night. New Majestlc 

Let us know what yOU and your hall. Seven piece orchestra. 
friends are doing. 

HIS L.IMIT. 
I can read most any author 
If he writes plain English stu1f, 
But to get hold of Chaucer 
Is a HtUe bit too tough. 
I can even dig out Latin 
Without a sigh or frown,-
But to come right down to Chaucer
That's the place where I fall down. 
I Imagine German's easy 
It you study hard enough 
But when folks smile at Chaucer, 
It Is oue too big a bluff. 
For it's worse than all the Latin 
Or German that we touch; 
It's a hash of French and Engllsh, 
Latin, Greek and good old Dutch. 

St. Joseph Gazette: When a young 
man begins to know how much less he 
knows than he thinks he knows then 
he knows sometblng that Is really 
worth knowing. 

FOR RENT-Furnished room, mod
ern conveniences. 521 N. Linn St. 
Bell Phone 237 M. tt 

Try Tbomas for safety razors and 
strops. 

Nebraska Journal: When you get 
up close to a big man you find he Is 
not so dlfferen t from men who are not 
so big. 

.. 
-,-

FINE T AIL6RING--' 
I de ire to announce tbat I have a 
complete line of the late t pattern 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for. 
Business Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line of trou ering and overcoating 

PRICES NlEDIUIV\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can uit you. 

Come in and examine our goods. 

, JOS. SLAV AT A, Tailor 

.. -
~'1:t ~-::l'l '1:t't ~:t:t :t:t:t ~.~:t ~:t:t '1'1'1 .. 1'.5' .............. 1' ........... 1' ............... .. 
• W 

~ Kanak & T urecek ; 
* * • * : ORIGINAL TAILORS : 
; Leading Styles ;. 
= Popular Prices ! 
;. ladies' Tailoring a SpeCialty First.c1ass Repair Work ;. 
~ ~ 

; 12& South Dubuque Street. i 
itit:t ~:t:t:t:t:t '1'1'1 :t:t:t :t:tit ~:t:t :t:tit:t:t:t ........................................... .. 

CANTARA: 
... AN 

R. OW STYLE, 
QUARTER S'ZE6, 15C. E.AOH: 2 'OR 250. 

CLUETT, PEABODY" 00., 
N"KUI' 0, CLUETT AltO MOIf,uCH IHIIiT. 

W. BERRYHILL 
INSTRUCTIONS IN 

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar 

Music F umished for 
Social Entertainments 

117,% South Dubuque St. 
.! . 

Over Wllklnaon's Grooery Store 

Try Thomas for gun smith work. 

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 

Friday 1'X 
October J 

Wm. A. Bra.dy Presents 
The Distinguished 't'ragedian 

ROBERT B. 
MANTELL 
in Shakespeares Tragedy 

Richard III 
-Oracle. 

This writer may not wear long hall' Sale Agent. for C!!I~tt .. MonarCh: Fresh cut !lowers. Aldous 0\1; Son. 
or have rea] poetical teet, but he haa Ihlrtl. COAST & SON: Grenhouse, corner Church and Dodge Adapted to Representation by 

Colly Cibber plenty of gumption that will carry streets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. 

him over many future troubles. 

PICK THE BEST. 

Some of the students of the Uni
versity are not theater goers. Prob· 
ably the majority do not go often. 

This class I/hould be discriminating 
and choose the best. Frugality as to 

Miss Montgomery's Danclng-Assem· 
bly Saturday nlgbt. New Majestic. Reports from Chicago say that 
hall. Seven piece orchestra. Head Coach Stagg Is a happy man 

these day •. 

Scrub teams seem to be strange 
than usual throughout the country, 
this taU. The Yale scrubs have been 
giving the varsity team some goo 
games ot late. 

SEVEN PIECE ORCHE8TRA. 
At Miss Montgo~erY;B Dancln, .~. 

sem.hly Saturday, night. New Majes
I tic hall . . 

Prices, 50-75- 1.00-1.50 

Sale of seats for this engagement 

opens Thursday morning. 



Stagg says that he agrees with 
Roosevelt-football should not be per
mitted to grow brutal. 

SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA AT 
NEW MAJESTIC HALL SATURDAY 
NIGHT. 

A high school football captain in 
Chicago bas been sassy to his coach. 
He may be spanked. 

Try Thomas for locks and keys. 

Cadet officers at Purdue have 
threatened to resign if football condi
dates are compelled to take milltary 
dri11 this fall. 

FOR RENT-One large furnished I 

front room with or wIthout heat. 12 
W. Market Street. 

Try Thomas for files, sand paper, 
etc. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

declamation by Hoar and mUBic fol
lowing. 

The Phllomathlans will give the fol· 
olwing programme: 

Music. 

magazines, is very large. Many 
of these articles are of much 
value to present and prospective 
teachers. Each member of the Jour
nal club reads one of these artIcles 
per week, and Is prepared to report 
on it at the weekly meeting ot the 
club at 4: 30 on Thursday. These re
ports are followed by informal dis-

Reverend Dan F. Bradley, who has 
been tbe president of Iowa college for 
several past years, has gone to his 
cbarge as pastor of the Pilgrim 
church at Cleveland, Ohio. Reading-Edwards. cusslons by the members of the club 

Debate: "Resolved, That a consutu- and Prot. Bolton. In this way each 
At Miss Montgomery's Assembly tlonal amendment should be adopted, member of the club, by reading one 

Saturday night. giving congress exclusive power to article each week, gets the benefit of 
euact and enforce more stringent mar- reading done by several other per

Stanford university is to have an riage and divorce laws In the United sons and is enabled to keep in fair 
athletic field for women. It is to take States." louch with all the educational mat-
liP six acres, and the task of making 
it ready will begin soon. The work 
will be commenced with the construc· 
tion of tenniS and basket-baU courts. 
These wll1 be enclosed with high 
fences, and hedges will be planted to 
secure perfect privacy to the grounds. 

Affirmative, Baird, Donovan; nega- ter In current popular periodicals. The 
live, Dow. Willis. club at present numbers between flf-

Essay ,"What Constitutes a NatiOnal/ teen and twe~ty. 
£:Jea l"-Banta. 

Music. 
Hesperian Programme. AS OTH ERS SEE IT. 

Recitation, "In the Arena"-Sarah 
Ruby. Iowa has come and gone, and the 

SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA. Speech, "Memoirs of Old South "Old Man" IR no longer afraid. Few 
At Miss Montgomery's Dancing As· HaP"-Alla Sample. people who witnessed tbe game Sat-

sembly Saturday night. New Majes· Debate: "Resolved, That the govern- urday could see wbat there bad been 
tic hall. ment should maintain and operate a to make him worry, for 42 to 0 doesn't 

telegraph system In connection with look like a very dangerous score, ea-
The class scrap In some form seems the postoffice." pecially when 36 of it is made in the 

to be almost universal in the colleges Affirmative: Louise Reherd, Cam· firs t half, and a team of subs are sent 
The Yale coach says that the Yale and universities. The Hatchet, pub· line Paulson; negative: Mae Anders, In in the second. 

football policy will not be change.i Jished at George Washington univer- Edna Kern. That is the story of the battle. The 
this year, even at the request of Pres· slty, comments as follows on an oc- Essay, "America's First Great Au- Hawkeyes came to Marshall field an.i 
ident Roosevelt. Another conference currence ot that kind: thor"-Edith Curtis. found Coach Stagg prepared and ex-
may be called. 'Some people call it brutal; others Declamation, "His Wedded Wife"- pectlng a hard struggle. Tbe strong-

call it silly, but those who have been Celia Loizeaux. est line-up possible was sent in to 
Boarding at $2.75, 12 West Marke~ through the mill lmow that it is neith- represent the Maroons, but it was 

Street. er, and wlll always have a warm re- EDUCATiONAL JOURNAL CLUB. soon found that it wasn't needed. For 
gard for the fellow who puts up a a few moments Iowa beld and gave 

Iowa City State bank, opposIte In- good fight." promise of a repetition of the 1900 
terllrban slation, sound, safe and ac- This club, composed of students of game when Iowa won the champlon-
commodating. SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA. the upper Liberal Arts classes and of ship. Chicago soon took a brace, how-

At Miss Montgomery's Assembly the graduate college, has for its ob- ever, and tbe visitors weakened. 
NOTICE TO ZOOLOGY STUDENTS. Saturday night. ject the study of educational topics From then on to the end of the half 

The class in general zoology (three) 
wlll meet In the general lecture room 
of the Physics buUdlng until further 
notice. 

If the Dally Iowan refiects truly the 
life of our State university, the criti
cism that the infiuences in this great 
institution are not positively Christian 
must be wholly unfounded. Anyone 
reading the Iowan for September 22 
can't fail to be Impressed with tne 
vigor and earnestness with whIch the 
Young Women's and Young Men's 
Christian association work is carried 
on.-North Des Moines Oracle. 

The Minnesota football squad has 
Buttered another heavy blow. Jimmy 
Irsfield, picked by all the football 
critics as the all-western right half
back of 1903, and who was one of the 
stars of the Michigan game, Is at St. 
Marys' hospital, a victim of pneu
monIa.. A Chicago gambler was asked 

whether he had any rules of life. He 
SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA AT replied: "Yes, I have one. I don't 

NEW MAJESTIC HALL SATURDAY give a fig what happens so long as it 
NIGHT. doesn't happen to me." That man 

was an individualist. AU of us have 
A CHEAP RATE TO S. U. I. met men similar to this one. The dev

il is a strict Individualist. He wastes 
The Rock Island railroad has neither time nor sympathy on the 

granted a rate of one and onethlrd alfairs of others. Every person has 
fare for a round trip to Iowa City on individual tendencies. Only in so far 
Saturday, October 15, at any dis tance as he rises above these tendencies and 
up to 75 miles. Those wishing to extends his i~terests to those around 
see the alumni game will have a flne him, Is he of any use in the worrd. 
opportunIty. It is evIdent that no man, however 

brilliant and pOlished, can be a gool 
Edda wlll meet Saturday evening at collegian unless he lakes an active 

7: 30 In room 8, Hall of Liberal Arts. sympathetic interest in every fellaw 
As some business is to be transacted student.-Syracuse Orange Dally. 
all members are urged to be present. 

Try Thomas for pocket scissors, ra
zors. 

Moot trial at the Hammond Law 
Senate Friday evening at 7: 30 In the 
Old Capitol buUding. TInker vs. Ole
son damage case. 

SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA AT 
NEW MAJESTIC HALL SATURDAY 
NIGHT. 

, Try Thomas for coat, skirt and 
trousers hangers. 

Try Thomas for lock smith work. 

SOCiETY PROGRAMMES. 

The Irving proham will open with 
music, followed by an oration by Hotz. 
The debate wll1 be on the question: 
"Resolved, That the Congress of the 
United States enact la~~ restricting 
th~ bu lness ot mall order houses, 
where they conflict with the business 
of small retal! dealers.' RUey and 
BOnd will argu the amrmatlve and 
Macbride ati~ Davidson the negative. 
Beem wiJI give a speec'h, followed by ", . 
the concluding nu~ber of music. 

At the Zetagathlan meeting, after 
the opening number of I!\uslc/ Barnes 
will give an oration, SCh1,rllng and 

an.i problems. The work done by the 
club is somewhat unique, in that it 
consists of voluntary reports on ar
ticles appearing In the popular maga
azines. The number of educational 
articles published in the current pop-

It was a landslide for the Maroons. 
At the request of the Iowa coach 

the second balf was shortened fifteen 
minutes.-Chicago Maroon. 

ular periodicals, Ilke the Forum, FOR RENT-Room wltb all modern 
north American Arena, Independ- conveniences reasonable to quIet per
ent, Outlook and other slandard sons, at 222 East Falrchlld St. 

All the new creations are here in Fall 

Suits from the very best 

In Rochester and New 

and Winter 

manufacturers 

York. Coats are cut long this season. 

If you care for up .. to .. date goods don't 

be fooled into buying a last season's cut. 

Stein· Block and College Brand 
Suits and Overcoats 

$15 to $25 
Other Makes, Suits and Overcoats, 

$5 
M'anhattan Shirts, 
Stetson Stiff and Soft Hats, 

Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear. 

Max Mayer The Good 
Clothes Store. 
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TIME TABLE 
-011'-

Cedar Rapids (8}. Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

Leave Cedar Rapid, 
Dally: 

5: 10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:()0 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m . 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:3U p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
S:3\) p. m. 
7:00 p. Ill. 

8:30 p. m. 
10:00 p . m. 
11:31) p. m. 

Round Trip and pe lal Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Office only. SlniCle Trip Tickets said 
at station. or 011 car.. Ballll"all"e. (150 pound8) 
carried free . MlI 311"e. (value !<I.50) 60ld for $5.00 
wllbou t rebate. 

Ced~1" Rapid. Ticket Office. 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Ticket Office. Cor. Clinton 

and Co\lelle Streets. 

People's Steam laundry 
C'lr. Iowa A ve. and Linn t. 

OPPo Ito University lJospltal. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Glo .. Finish 

TOMS ®. RUPPERT 
Phone. BeH .o;s: J. C. 85 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
DISEA £ OF 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
N. CLIN'rON T. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer . 

• 
Text Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvenirs a.nd 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

•• FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1679 

For 
Photos 

Capilal City Commercial Colltgf, Ou molnu, Iowa. 
Tbe rCCOilllzec1lender among buslness training sobools. Tile largest 
ond (noulty ot any commercial college or the West Beaut!· 
tul with modern Good boarding fnolll ties at 
low It necessary. nllnd.Orohes· 

Athletics. Good 
eleilloDt new oata' 

8 cents per week 
IOWAN 
take it. 

ATHLETES DO NOT DIE YOUNG. have been lost from the ranks of the 
living. 

Dr. Wm. G. Anderson holds that "I have been assured by a life in-

athletes do not die young. He gives surance expert that college athletes, 

figures compiled by the librarlan" of barring the track men, show a better 
average expectation of lite than their 

Yale, and sums up as follows: non-athletic classmates, and much 

"Of 761 Yale athletes, 61 have better than the general average of 
Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell wlsber. Casbler died since graduation. The causes Insured lives." 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pres. J. U. Plauk. Ass' t Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus $50,(100 

Directors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Weicb. 
Mra. E. E. Parson8. 1. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres .. C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swlsber. Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on DepOSits 

The Clinton Street Panitorium 
15 pieces of clothes cleaned, pressed 

and repaired and 20 shines for 
1.00 per month. 

211 South Clinton St. Phone 305 

STUDENTS!! 
VVe are prepared to do 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furnish your :: .: 
stationery in a hurry at 
prices that you like :: 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE 7 
lOW AN OFFICE Be~:Ohre 

weve: Consumptlon, 12; pneumonia, 

4; drowning, 6; heart disease, 2; 

suiclJe, 2; war and accident, 3; died 
from unknown causes or disappeared, 
10; from various diseases (fever, ap· 
pendlcltls, cancer, diphtheria, paresis, 
dissipation, etc.), 12. 

"Of these 61 men, 18 rowed, 16 
played football, 11 were track ath
letes, and 6 played baseball. The 
ages of those who have died show 
these extremes and averages: 

Miss Etta Williams of the class . of 
'06, Is teaching in the high school at 
Parkersburg, Iowa. 

••• 
Mr. Del De Hart holds a fine llosl

tlon with hte McDonald Construction 
company in Tullilip, Washington. 

FOR RENT-Furnished room for 
rent. Stove heat. 322 S. Linn. 

Average ages HIGHER EDUCATION. 
sport. Extremes of age. at death. 

Crew .. . 20 to 68 years 41. 7 years Tom Is back In college workin' mighty 
Football ... 22 to 37 years 303 years hard, he writes; 

Baseball ... 20 to 39 years 28.3 years Has no time for foolln', and he can't 
Track ..... 21 to 33 years 25.4 years stay out 0' nights; 

"Turning to the 710 living athletea; Hardly gets a minute for his text 
those who have passed 40 ma.y thus books anymore-

be grouped: 113 men are between 40 They've appointed him a half back, 
and 49 years of age; 86 men are be· and it's up to him to score. 

tween 60 and 59 years of age; 22 Myrtle's in the high school; her sue· 
men are between 60 and 69 years of cess is simply grand, 

age. So, at least, we're glven-ma and me 
"Of the Yale athletes in their lat· -to understand; 

ter years, 14 are between 60 and 61, Rather poor at spellln' and at gram-
1 Is 66, 3 are 66, 1 is 67, 2 are 68, and mar, too, but gee! 

1 is 69. In brief, barring violent Every week she's gettln' in some new 
deaths, only 40 of these 761 Yale ath· Boror.it)'. 
letes, in a period of nearly 60 years, -So E. Kiser, Chicago Record-Herald. 

Thos. C. Carson. Pres. Wm. A. rry. Cashier 
1. C. Cocbran. V-Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Cashier 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $1l5.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $6S:000.00 

D1I\ECToRs: - Thos. C. Carson. Jobn T. Jones. 
M. J . Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F . Lovelace. J. C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. E.P. W bi tacre. S. L. Cia ... 

Gee. W. Koontz. Pres . Alonzo Brown. V-Pres. 
J . E . Swllzer. Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital. $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

15he St. James. . 
Leading First-class Hotel 
of Iowa City. 

D.P. ROSENKRANZ 

Cottonade Pants 

is now at his old 
stand, on Clinton 
street. opposite the 
University, where 
he has fo r s a I e 
home-made Over
alls and s h i r til. 
Iron· clad hosi ery 
f or ladies, boy s 
and girls. Goo d 
stock of hats, caps 
a u d underwear . 
Home-made cotton 
flannel gloves and 
mittens. 

Three Bars Lennox Soap 
$1.00 

lOe 

The Black Bear 
Store open until 9 o'clock every evening 

Spalding's Official foot Ball Guide 
Edited by WaiteI' Camp. 'for 1905. 

contalninll" the newly revised 

OFFICIAL PLAYING RULES. 
All America Team and review of season of 1904: 
Al1 America Teams from 1889 to 1904; All Am
erica selections frolll lead InA" newspapers; MI~
die West all star team for 1904; All Eastern 
college elevens lor 1904. by Cbas . Edward Pat· 
terson. Of PrinCton. records oC all tbe leading 
tea OI S; scores of tbe lI"all1e between prominent 
colleges since introduction of RUlI"by foot ball : 
review 'Jf speCial annuai college matcbes in 
1904: a sbort discription of the game; special 
cbapters on tbe state of tbe lI"allte in the follow
lnll" sections of tbe country ; Middle West. by 
Cbas. Baird. of the University of Michigan; 
Middle States. by Geo. Orton. of Pennsylvan ia: 
lIlew EtlA"lalld. by 10sepb B. Pendleton. Color
ado. by A. W. Risley: Pacific Coast. by R. L. 
Ballgerly: the South. by J. L. deSaulles: the 
Soutb.west. by Martltl A. Deianey: forecast for 
season of 1905. by E. B . Moss. of New York; 
schedules of collell"e games for 1905. caplians of 
collell"e teams fOr 1905: and pictures of leadlulI" 
teams, embracing over 2500 players. 

PRICE 10 CENTS 
For sale by all Newsdealers. Athletic Goods 

Dealers and Department Stores 
Spaldlnlr's cat:tloll"ue of all athletic sports 

mailed free to any address. 

A. G. SPALDING 8r BROS. 
New York Chlcall"o Denver St. Louis 
San Francisco Minneapolis New Orleans 
Boston Baitlmore Buffalo SyracUBe 
Philadelpbia Washington Clllclunatti 
Moutreal. Call. Loudon. Enll" iatld Pittsburlr 

J{ansas City. 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Book Store 

Magazines 
Stationery and Notions 
Drawing Instrument~ 

Fountain Pens 
Cut Flowers & Floral Designs 

8 South CUnton Street 




